Registered Charitable Food Service Groups

1. True Vine Missions Inc.
2. Sugar Land United Methodist
3. PBJ Ministry
4. Church Without Walls
5. Faithful Givers Foundation
6. Sherita Harmon Peggy’s Point Plaza
7. Word of Life Ministries/Sarah’s Haven Inc.
8. Mount Vernon Baptist Church
9. Langdon and Jessica Cassidy
10. God’s Hands
11. Tom Waggoner
12. Melissa Davila
13. Double Portion Baptist Church
14. New Community Baptist Church
15. Sons of Hiram Lodge #29
16. Dedric K. Myers & Associates LLC
17. Lakewood United Methodist Church
18. Coalition for the Homeless
19. Voice of Evangelism International
20. Aunties Place International
21. Rodolfo Rodriguez
22. Pride of Maple Leaf #43
23. Garden Oaks Church of Christ
24. Milky Way Community and Youth Centre
25. Islamic Circle of North America (ICNA)
26. New Start Community Church and Outreach Services
27. Dwendol And Lawanna Nelson
28. Treasures Out of Darkness Ministries
29. St. Andrews Episcopal Church (Boy Scouts of America)
30. Christian Bethel Center
31. Eden’s Hands
32. Roy’s Safe Haven
33. Upper Room Assembly
34. His Compassion Ministry
35. Shekinah Glory International
36. Oasis of Love Foundation
37. De Mi Mano a la Tuya
38. The LightHouse Church and Ministries
39. Listen to the Cries of the Children/Streets of Gold
40. Bound 4 Glory Ministries
41. Dorcas Chapter #330
42. Christ Restoration Ministry
43. Mike Ortiz
44. Divinity Expressions Outreach Center
45. Houston Elf Society
46. Baytown Church
47. God’s Neighborhood Church
48. Miles for Missions aka Sidewalk Talkz
49. SHSU UHBC Bridge Ministry
50. His Healing House
51. South Wesley AME Church
52. The King’s Touch Ministry
53. Emmanuel Cares
54. New Mount Calvary Missionary Baptist Church
55. MDC Brown Bags
56. Hash Tag Lunch Bags
57. Daughters of God
58. Tyson Angel Heart
59. TorreyRandall
60. Liliana Guevara
61. Willing Workers Club
62. Operation Good Citizen
63. Foam Brothers Inc.
64. Crystal Armstrong
65. Food Crews Houston
66. Promulgate
67. The Church of Abundance
68. Redeemed Christian Church of God National Revival Center
69. A Splice of Life Addie Edwards
70. James Greenwood and Elisa Noreiga
71. The Word Church
72. The Church on Fire Christian Center
73. Queens of 3703
74. Vivian Street
75. Truc Lam Mediation Center
76. Victories of Faith Community Church
77. Sons of Hiram Miklos Hawthorne
78. Diversity United Yolanda Miles
79. Christ the King Lutheran Church
80. New Faith Community Outreach
81. Old Crow Parlor
82. Current Christian Church
83. Truc Lam Meditation Center Ana Munoz and Maria Dominguez
84. Lotus Scott
85. Houston Hunni’s Social Club
86. Rice Family and Friends
87. Steve Jordan
88. Cameron Feeds the Homeless Josie Smith
89. Ezele Briscoe
90. Truc Lam Meditation Center Dulce Garcia
91. Direct Hope Delaina Mulcahy
92. Joseph Lackey
93. Kimberly Bryant
94. Nadia Granados
95. Juanita Ezele and Michael Moses
96. Broken Walls Ministry
97. Sherita Franks
98. Martin Labre
99. Yewon Missions Church
100. Helping our Peers Evolve
101. Kings Kid
102. Breakfast Club Ministry
103. Joshua Lodge #1
104. Islamic Education Center
105. Feeding a Community (Overflowing Life CDC)
106. Hebron SDA Church
107. Remnant Outreach Ministries
108. Abiding Faith Church
109. Pilgrims Journey Baptist Church
110. Solution House Church
111. Iglesia Evangelica Relimidos de Jehova
112. Christ United Methodist Church
113. The Islamic Institute Ismail Paligu
114. The Potter’s Church Norris Solis
115. Solution House Church
116. Chevron Jones
117. Church of God Seventh Day Tamar Alvargenga-Melgar
118. Moved to Compassion Shunna Milton Jones
119. Victory Hunger Mission Program
120. In Memory of Juanita and Francisco Umana
121. Star Bethel Outreach Ministry
122. St. Mary’s United Methodist Church
123. Truc Lam Missions - Floreciana Herrera
124. Diversified Perfection - Tashara Calloway
125. Peace in This House - Krystal Wilson
126. Body of Faith-Young Adults - Christiona Robinson
127. The Pentecostals of West Houston - Sheila Armstrong
128. Humberto Lewis
129. Kelly Isenberger - Parkway fellowship Church
130. Georgia Lewis
131. Pilgrim Journey Baptist Church - Rev. Milford Sistrunk
132. HashTagFoodOnFoot - Delishea Turner
133. Care & Share Street Ministries - Maureen Means
134. God’s Anointed House of Praise & Deliverance - Bryant Washington
135. The Vent Houston - Ashley Mouton
136. We Are The World – Deja Polite
137. Word on the Street Evangelistic Association – Stephen J. Graves
138. Tasnim Mona Islam
139. Filling The Void – Gary Nilson
140. A Golden Heart – Sherri Borten
141. Down 2 Earth Trailriders – Damian West, Sr.
142. Forget Me Knot – Twyla Teague
143. Grace Congregational Church – Cheryl Conrad
144. Christ Ignite International Ministries – Franchelle Dixon
145. Invest In Yourself Foundation – Shundra Miles
146. Omar Al Abbassi
147. Sigma Lambda Beta Fraternity – Miguel Martinez
148. Lifted With Love, Inc. – Taylor C. Bailey
149. Christian Women of Excellence (CWOE) – Lynette Lewis-Lenor
150. RCCG Overcomer Covenant Assembly – Pastor Thomas Adeyemi
151. Purposed To Feed Ministry – Charvon Smith
152. Restoration of Souls Ministry – Pastor Naomi Fontenot
153. Houston Christway Ministries – Pastor Alex Morrison
154. Connecting Angels – Mah Mekolle / Minella Majenu
155. You Are One Be One – Jaina Bishop
156. Thanksgiving Kids – Sylvia Sanabria
157. Mt. Canaan Missionary Baptist Church – Shirley Anderson
158. Carter’s Community Youth Foundation – Melvin Carter
159. Corner To Corner Outreach – Evangelist Toshia Griffin
160. Different Hands – Tameca Jackson
161. Matthew 253540 Ministries – Pastor Langdon Cassidy
162. Pearl Edwards
163. Good Deeds Movement – Tarik Wardell
164. We Building A Starr – Tracie Stallworth
165. Ladies of the East #06 – DeShawn James
166. Faizi Fellowship – Mohammad M. Pathan
167. Project V Houston – Aiman Asif
168. Book Of Life Ministries – Tamika Higgins
169. Street Team Ministry – Gracie Bires
170. Christanointed – George Gee
171. Ecclesia of the True Vine – Rev. Terry Green
172. Rhema Word Of Life Church – Lacey Washington
173. Triumphant Glory Ministries – Pastor Cathy Comer
174. Kathy Tatum
175. Food For The Soul – David A. Hernandez
176. JMBCGIVING – Chef James Rucker
177. Lynn Edmund
178. GS Troop #118013 – Natieka Owens
179. The Oliver Twins Foundation – Kiana Parker
180. Simply Redeemed – Tancy Houston Rogers
181. The Greater Houston Church – Thomas Thang
182. Project F.E.E.D. – Fatima Khan
183. Zen Bargain Store – Iva Mendes
184. Tangie Cares Foundation – Tangela Clifton
185. Love, Pray, Eat – Jasmine Sanders
186. Jessica McGaskey
187. Harris Helping Hands – Karita and Cassandra Harris
188. Esha & Armanii Open Arms Shelter – LaEshelia Rena Coleman
189. Identity Restoration Ministries – Kean R. Jones
190. Giving Back – Jesse Barron
191. Helping Homeless Houston – Monique Tyler
192. Gospel Hill Baptist Church – Rhonda Hill
193. Pesca Ciao – Candace Jackson
194. X4 Ministries – Shyla Williams
195. Crossroads at Park Place – Doug Fortner
196. One Falls, We All Fall – Edward Britton / Cassandra Humphrey
197. Shamon Ampey
198. Outreach In The Barrio – Monica Morales
199. Connect – Abriela Cavalier